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Washington , DC 20463
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Complaint Against: Michelle Fischbach: Fisch for Consress: Paul Kileore

PO Box L90

Litchfield, MN 55355

824 S Míffedge Ave, Ste L01

Athens, GA 30605
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Christopher Watson

   

Morris, MN 56267

Cell: 

November 27,2OI9
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Signed, Sworn to, and Acknowledged before me

this l1þ day of Þ.n"^b,-a tÕtq

Notary Public

My commission expires i-3 t - 3¿r¡n
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FEC Committee lD f C00717959

FEC Candidate lD # H0MN07091

Ðear sîrlT\fra*am,

Two Fischbach for Congress Campaign Update/Fundraising Email Letters l've Received lacked The Box

Around The Disclaimer Required by FEC Regulation. Both the enclosed letters (dated LAßL/ZOL9 and

tLl78/2OI9) have a partial line above and below the disclaimer, but not the required box around the

disclaimer as descríbed in FEC Campaien Guide. 2014. pa+e 66 {76 of 199). Thank you for your time and

consíderation. Please don't hesitate to contact me with any questions you may have.

Síncerely,

State of Minnesota, County of S{ewrr3
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CJ""W

by

UIçHAELJMAHONEY
ìolARlf PUBIJO

I'INNESC'Î^
tttffiknFrolr.JÍ.tt.2æ0

County registered in S4Rrl¿tS
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I'm ashamed...

Michelle Fischbach < rnichelle@fischbachforcongress.com>

Monll/18/2019 9:45 AM

Miehelle
FISCHBACH

RËPUÊLICAN FOR CONGRESS

As an American, I am ashamed to say that the legal system is failing
us. How can the President of the United States not be allowed a
fair trial? This is a disgrace to our country and to the office of the
Presidency.

Adam Schiff is not conducting a proBer impeachment, even if he had

the evidence. We have all been kept in the dark about what's really
happening. lt's been a sham. The media learns about the
impeachment hearings before Congress doesl

Now Nancy Pelosi has rnoved forward with formalizing the
impeachment and handed the baton to Rep. Schiff to lead this witch
hunt. I am calling on you to help us.

I am committed to supporting President Trump, and I want you on my

side. Please rush a donation today to help send a tru9 Trufnp allv
to Cgrloress sogg$,pn stgn this- ridicl¡lo\¡s witch hunt.

Your support today will help us as we build grassroots support in
Minnesotâ andafiacross füe country. ReB. Schilf needs to know
where the American people stand. We're going to stand up for our
President and fight this sham of an impeachment.

President Trump needs allies in Congress, not people like Rep'
Peterson, who votes against Trump more often than AOCI

Again, etease rushe cg¡¡tgib¿ltia$-tsdêv 3$dte$+Maln SehiË

enough is enough!

Sincerely,

MUR767600002
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Rush A Contribution Now >>

Paid for by Fiscfiba* for Congress

th¡s rìû1;¡¡l wðs $ent þy: Michelle Frschbôch

Prf frox 19o. Litchfield, MN, 5$35Ii

Profrle Center

t,nsübscribÊ

\/inw r< \ñêtrnâno
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llUhile his overallfundralsing numben have dropped off, the vast
majority of his donations are coming in from OUTSIDÊ the
districtl

lfs time to take a stand for the 7th District. Thank you for ioining
Michelle in this fight!

- Teem Fiscñöach

P.$. To make sure our future email updates reach your Ínbox, add
info@flechbachforcongress.com to your email address book,
contacts list, or safe senders list.

Paid for by Fischbach lor tongrees

'f hi$ ern¿lil was serìt by: Mlühelle Ëischlrêch

Pû 8Õx 190, L¡tchfir?¡rj, MN, 55355

Profile Center

UnsuÞ$crihe

UeLas waÞ&eqe
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Foliow Fischbach for Congress on social media!

Team Fischbach < i nfo @fisch bachforco ngreslcom >

Thu l0/3U2019 2:13 PM

To;

Michelle
FISCHBACH

REPUBLIGAN FOR CONÊRESS

Thank you again for signing up for ernail updates from Michelle and
our team. We're working hard to build momentum.,. and your
involvement is CRUCIAL to our effortsl

The numbers show that we can win this ssat in 2020. But lt'e
g€¡:1Ë tc take ALL of ** w*kirq t€gc*lter, Rt**s,

As you know, Michelle is a conservative trailblazer who has fought for
our core values, and will stand with President Trump to get RESULTS
for the 7th District. And while no other member of Congress votes
against his district rnore than Collin Peterson, he's proven to be very
adept at fooling voters in the past.

It's time to end the charade. We're calling out Collin Peterson on his
record, from opposing tax cuts and border security to attacking
President Trump to standing with tongress's most radical members,
like llhan Omar and Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez.

To leam more about Michelle's background, you can yigi!¡glgeÞ!þ,
erg.

We'd aiso encourage you to follow the campaign on social media, to
make sure you don't miss a thing:

Visitg!0d I'Like" Mlphq[e's Ëgmpaiqn nqae on Facebook

Visitgnd.'fFollow'l Michclle on Twittef

Michelle is the conservative leader we need fighting for our Greater
Minnesota values and priorities in Washington, But the fact is she's
going up against an entrenched incumbent, with powerfulfriends in

the D.C. swamp who are rushing in to prop him up.
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